
Colour if you've d one it

Count 3 cars while you are out. 
Now count 1 more. How many is that?

Colour if you've d one it
Do 4 star jumps. 

Now add 1. How many is that? 
Keep going. How many star jumps 

can you do?

This mission belongs to

Just Add OneJust Add One

Play Together
Just Add One! Cut out all the Numberblock Ones and use them 
to help your little learner count one more!

Number Explorer
Missions

Number Explorer
Missions

For your next mission, find the episode 'Ten Green Bottles'
Numbers to 10 Just Add OneAdding One

Colour if you've d one it

Hop up and down 5 times. Add 1 
more. How many times is that?
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Just
add 1!

Which Numberblock can you see? 
Say their name. 

What's one more than 1?

Can you count 1 more than that?

Colour if you've d one it

Take 1 big step. Now add 1 more. 
Keep adding 1 more! 
How far can you get?

Print pages 1 and 2 double-sided and fold in half to m
ake a booklet



1 more
than

One…

Cut out all your Numberblock Ones and use 
them to help you count one more!

Numberblock One is all alone! Add one more. 
Now how many are there? Draw the right 

Numberblock and say their name.

Now it is Two's turn! Add 
one more! Circle the 
Numberblock that is one 
more than 2.

Which Numberblock is 
one more than Three? 
Point to them and say 
their name.

Add your Ones one by one 
until you have used them all.
 
How many do you have all 
together? Say it out loud!

Get ready! Who is it?

Touch and count!

Co
lou

r if you've done itCo
lou

r if you've done it
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Who is it?

Co
lou

r if you've done it
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